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March 1 Is Deadline
For Handbook Editors

Applications for the editorship of
the freshman handbook which is is-

sued each year by the YMCA should
be turned in at the YMCA office no
later than March 1. The committee
of the board of directors that is re-

sponsible for the nomination hopes
to name the editor before the close
of the winter quarter.

STUDENT SUNDAY

TO BE OBSERVED

IN CHAPEL HILL

Church Pulpits
Wffl Be Filled
By Collegians

Sponsored by the Inter-Fait- h coun-
cil, the YMCA and the Chapel Hill
Ministerial association, this Sunday
will be observed as Student Sunday in
Chapel Hill with student speakers
from six N. C. colleges as well as the
University in pulpits of all the churches
in the morning and an open forum in
the evening at 7:30 in Gerrard hall led
by these students and Miss Rose Ter-li- n,

economics secretary of the Inter-
collegiate Christian council. The theme
for the day will be "Brotherhood in
Action."

Two. students will speak in each
church at the regular morning ser-
vices. The evening meeting will be
largely devoted to questions from the
floor directed at a panel of all these
students as well as Miss Terlin. This
evening session is the regular fourth
meeting of the Inter-Fait- h council
and, following the forum, the Hillel
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LAW FRATERNITY

IS ORGANIZED

Membership Based
On Scholarship

A new professional fraternity was
recently organized on the campus by
University law students, the Beta
Alpha Rho legal fraternity, which
will be limited to students who at-

tain a certain academic average.

Activities of the new fraternity will
be similar to those of other profes-
sional fraternities on the campus.

Charlter members are: W. A. Al-

len, Jr., Kinston; Professor J. P.
Dalzell, Chapel Hill; P. W. Davis,
Wilmington; C. D. Hawkins, Marion;
F. B. Holton, Lexington; H. J. Jonas,
Lincolnton; J. M. Joyner, Goldsboro;
C. E. Pace, Hendersonville; M. A. Par-rot- t,'

Kinston; H. H. Phillips, Jr.,
Tarboro; T. Sanford, Laurinburg;
J. W. JJmstead, III, Chapel Hill; P.
K. Waering, Havana, Cuba; C. R.
Wheatley, Jr., Beaufort; J. K. Wilson,
Elizabeth City; F. M. Wooten, Jr.,
Greenville.

RERUN. Feb. 15 Field Marshal

Hermann Goering says Germany can

not be beaten militarily, economically

or morally and that England now is
feeling insecure.

LONDON British navy destroys
six German submarines in six days;
rushing volunteers to Finland fails to
develop.

HELSINKI Women of Finnish diet
appeal to women of the world to "let
persons and sons come to our aid";
Finns reportedly kill 3300 Russians in
repulsing attack.

WESTERN FRONT Two German
surprise raids on French advance
coasts repulsed with losses; Germany

captures prisoners in patrol activities.

OSLO German delegation denied

report that Germany is cooperating

with Russia against Finland.

BERLIN Acute coal shortage

throttles industrial activity in Ger-

many and threatened armament pro-

duction.

LONDON Thousands of homes
throughout Great Britain without heat
as result of coal shortage.

HOLLYWOOD James Roosevelt
files suit for divorce against wife of
eight years charging desertion.

WASHINGTON Father Charles
E. CoughliiTasks permission to testify
before Dies committee; Chairman Dies
announces committee determined to
expose subversive activity in Holly-

wood. ' '

WASHINGTON Bitter denuncia-
tion of Great Britain seizure of U. S.
mail breaks out in both houses con-

current with warning to Germany that
torpedoing of American ships might
drive this nation to an "extreme point"
short of actual war.

ABOARD USS LANG IN GULF OF
MEXICO Mystery continues to sur
round President Roosevelt's cruise.

Winter's worst eastern seaboard
storm leaves in its wake snow rang-
ing up to 20 inches, a death toll of
more than 40, and damages running
into billions of dollars.

WASHINGTON Republican na-

tional committee meets at 10 a. m. to
decide when and where 1940 GOP
nominating convention is to be held.

NEW YORK J. P. Morgan and
Company an international symbol of
financial power for 80 years an-

nounces it will put away the private
hanking seal April 1 to incorporate as
a public bank and trust company.

WASHINGTON Interstate com-

mission orders railroads east of Chi-

cago to reduce basic coach passenger
fare from 2.5 cents to 2 cents effective
March 24.

Morrison Speaks
To 150 Delegates
On Ideals, Aims

By CHARLES BARRETT
Over 150 Student party representa-

tives from all portions of the campus
last night nominated Herb Hardy for
president of the senior class, and Ed
Kantrowitz and Bill Ward for mem-
bership on the debate council.

The nominations, made at the sec-

ond mass Student party assembly of
the year and the largest in history,
increased the number of candidates
announced by both parties to seven, a
new record for this season of the year.
INTERDORM MAN

Hardy received the nomiation by a
considerable majority in an intra-part- y

contest with Ott Burton. He
has been a leader in campus activi-
ties for three years, having concen-
trated his extra-curricul- ar work in the
interdormitory council, student legis-

lature and intramural athletics.
This year he has been elected presi-

dent of Mangum dormitory, vice-preside- nt

of the interdormitory council, ju-

nior class commencement marshall,
and an interdorm council representa-
tive on the student legislature, be-

ing one of the only juniors ever to
have held the interdorm vice-presiden-

He has received special commenda-
tion for his work on the dormitory,
committee for Student-Facult- y day
and as chairman of the dormitory so-

cial room committee. He is also "a
member of the junior class dance com
mittee and the Young Democrats club.

Ward and Kantrowitz, nominees for
the debate council, have been active
in campus literary and debating so-

cieties. Ward is sargeant-at-arm- s of
the Phi assembly, a prominent member
of the debate squad, and held several
important positions at Davidson col-

lege before transferring here.
Kantrowitz has been prominent in

the Di senate, the Carolina Political
union, and the debate squad.

Dave Morrison, candidate for presi-

dent of the student body, spoke a few
words to the assembly on his ideals
and aims in student government.

"We on this campus are proud of
our system of student self --govern
ment." he said, "the history of which
has been a long and interesting story
of forward progress.. The' party sys-(Contin-

on page U, column 6)

Campus Will Elect
Best Dressed Man
In Buccaneer Voting

Elections will be held this weekend
to determine the best dressed man on
the campus it was announced yester-
day by Skipper Bowles, Buccaneer
Fashion Editor.

The Buc is to sponsor the contest
and each fraternity and dormitory
president fs asked to hold an election
before this weekend comes to a close
in an attempt to find out who is the
best dressed man from each dormitory
and fraternity.

The results of these elections will
be printed in next month's issue of
the Buc. From the results reached by
each dorm and frat, a committee from
the Buccaneer staff will select the best
dressed man at UNC. His picture will
be printed in the March issue along
with the names of the others selected.

After the elections have been held
sometime during this weekend, the dor
mitory and fraternity presidents are
asked to notify Skipper Bowles at the
Beta Theta Pi house at the earliest
possible moment.

Harland Will Speak
To Community Club

Dr. J. P. Harland, Professor of
Archaeology, will speak, to the Chapel
Hill community club this afternoon at
3:30 at the Episcopal parish house
on "Decorative Design in Ancient Art."
The art division of the club will be

Co-O- p Theater
Plans Two Plays
For Presentation

Formation of the Co-o- p Theater, a
new and independent dramatic group,
which intends to privately sponsor
contemporary theatrics, was a n --

nounced yesterday by Edward Post.
The Co-o- p Theater, which grew out

of a desire of certain students to con-
centrate upon pertinent drama, is at
present planning the production of
two short plays. They are Mac-Liesh- 's

"Air Raid" and "The Devil's
Bread," by Post. Tryouts for these
plays are to be conducted today in
Gerrard hall at 3 o'clock. Any stu-

dents interested in such productions
are invited to attend this try-o- ut and
thus signify their interest in the new
organization.

PURPOSE OF THEATER
Stating its purposes, Post declared:

"The purpose of the Co-o- p Theater is
to expand the acquaintance of Caro-
lina students with the vital drama,
and to promote practical experience in
theatrics for those people not ac-

commodated by the regular produc-
tion schedule of the Playmakers. It
is our wish in general to complement
official Playmaker work, and this
group has no intention of conflicting
with the department."

The group is at present consider-
ing the production of a full length
play next quarter, and is working upon

(Continued on page 4, column 3)

BROUGHTON GIVES

CONCERT SUNDAY

Converse Organist
Has Many Abilities

Russell Broughton noted organist
from Converse college, will give a con-

cert of Bach, Karg-Eler- t, and Vierne
Sunday afternoon in the main lounge
of Graham Memorial at 5 o'clock.

Besides his repute as an organist,
Broughton is highly regarded by mu-

sic followers as a composer, critic,
and choral-directo- r. In the course of
his rise as an organist, he studied un
der Libert. Dupre. and Boulanger. He
has been organist at Converse since
1935.

In addition to his teaching duties at
the South Carolina school, he has also
been a professor of music-a- t Oberlin
college and Howe school. His ability
was recognized when he was recently
elected the first Dean of the South
Carolina chapter of the American
Guild of Organists. Among his other
honors is included membership in Pi
Kappa Lambda, honorary music fra
ternity.

Broughton's concert will be present
ed as another of the Graham Memorial
Sunday afternoon programs, which
have brought several of the. leading
musicians throughout the nation to the
campus.

Tea Dance
Glen Gray, Band
To Give Concert
In Memorial Hall

Following Glen Gray and his Casa
Loman concert at Memorial hall this
afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock, an in-

formal tea dance will open the first
in a series of four dances in the Mid-Wint- er

Germans set at 4:30 today.

Chaperones this afternoon will be:
Mrs. J. B. Linker, Mrs.' L. B. Roger-so-n,

Mrs. J. S. Cobb, Mrs. A. S. Rose,
and Mrs. J. Maryon Saunders; and
for tonight, Dr. and Mrs. Harold D.
Meyer, Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Linker, Dr.
and Mrs. S. H. Hobbs, Dr. and Mrs.
F. E. Coenen and Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
Dashiell.

Tonight Miss Gwynn Watts, Alex-
andria, Va., will lead the Junior ball
with Tom Nash. Miss Frances War-
ren, Trenton, N. J., . will accompany
Ed Seaver, assistant leader.

Others in the Junior ball figure to- -'

(Continued on page U, column 1)

PLAYMAKERS PICK

CASTS FOR PLAYS

Tuesday Chosen
For Experimentals

Casts for four original one-a- ct plays
to be produced experimentally by the
Carolina Playmakers on Tuesday were
announced , yesterday.

Tuesday's bill consists of "Whipple-snout- ,"

a fantasy for children by Mary
Louise Boylston, which will be pre-

sented in the afternoon at 4:30,. and
"Mist in the Hills," by Evelyn Mat-
thews, "Torch in the Wind," by Chase
Webb, and "Banked Fires," by Con-

stance Smith, all three of which will
be given in the evening; beginning at
7:30.

Taking roles in Miss Boylston's
play are: Evelyn Matthews, Mary
Wood, Don Rosenberg, Jayne Allen,
Ruth Benson, Terry Holmes, Betsy
Green and Janet Green. The author is
directing.

APPEAR IN PLAY ;

The cast of "Mist in the Hills" is
composed of the following: Norman
Agnew, Mary Wood, Josephine Shar-
key, Douglass Watson and Russell
Rogers. William Long is director.

Mr. Webb's drama of the young
Billy' the. KidTorch In' the Wind;lias
the following cast: Kay James, Eve-

lyn Matthews, Garland Peterson, Wil-

lis Gould, William Rawls and Herbert
Altschull.

Playing in "Banked Fires," Miss
Smith's drama of life in an apartment
basement, are: Richard Adler, Sarah
Frances Crosby, Eleanor M. Jones,
Theodore Dichter and Edward Strauss.

League Of Nations
Needs, Fair Guides

The League of Nations association
is seeking students with a knowledge
of international relations to volunteer
their services as guides in the League
of Nations pavillion at the World's
Fair this year.

Students who are interested are
asked to apply to the League of Na-

tions association, 8 West 40th St., New
York City.

Two Duke Students
Lead Hillel Services

Two students of Duke University,
Miss Rae Rogers and George Cole, will
be the speakers at the Hillel founda-
tion services tonight at 7:15 in the
banquet hall of Graham Memorial.
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College Students Disfavor
Compulsory ,Military Duty

foundation will be host to the group
at a social hour in Graham Memorial

(Continued on page 2, column 4)

TULIE EDWARDS

RECEIVES YDC POST

'Skipper Coffin
Addresses Club

Tillie Edwards of Troy was elected
..."new vice-preside- nt of the Young

Democrats club at its meeting last
night to replace Tom Long who re
signed from the post some time ago.

Speaking on "The Place of Youth
in Democracy," O. J. "Skipper" Coffin
gave the club his observations on sev-

eral phases of American political af
fairs.
OUTLINES FUNCTIONS

Coffin, who has acquired a reputa
tion as a keen observer of pontics in
North Carolina during his long jour-

nalistic experience on various papers
of the state, outlined the functioning
of the democratic party from the
smallest precinct to the national con-

vention and discussed the qualifications
and chances of the various candidates
for the state governorship.

Announcement was made that Gor-

don Gray, former president of the
YDC, would be the main speaker at the
club's annual banquet to be held Feb-

ruary 22 at 6 o'clock in the banquet
room of the University dining hall.

Monogram Club Photos
Will Be Taken Today

Monogram club pictures for the
Yackety Yack will be taken Friday
morning in front of Manning hall at
chapel period, president Dave Morri-

son announced yesterday.
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Mid-Winte- rs Open Today With
Glen Gray ,

"Pee-Wee- " Hunt Kenneth Sargent

21 Per Cent Of Women Vote
To Require Men To Serve
Either In Army Or Navy

While the youth of Europe marches
off to the battle fronts, American col-

lege students stand overwhelmingly
opposed even to the mention of com-

pulsory military service in the United
States.

This is revealed in a coast-to-coa- st

poll conducted by the Student Opin- -

ion surveys oi America, resuixs oi
which showthat 81 per cent of the
men and women attending the nation s

colleges and universities are against
requiring "every able-bodi- ed Ameri
can boy 20 years old to go into the
Army or Navy for one year."
SCIENTIFIC POLL

The poll was taken using a scien
tific cross section that includes exact
proportions of the different types
of students registered in all the in-

stitutions of higher learning. College
men, who would have to carry the
guns and do the marching, were found
to be the most opposed, only 17 per
cent favoring. But 21 per cent of the
half million girls going to college said
they favored military training for
the boys.

The national results follow:
Men Women Both

Should require 17 21 19

Should not require 83 79 81
These figures contrast with those of

a recent poll taken by the Surveys, in
which 87 per cent of the collegians de-

clared themselves for ROTC training
on the campus, 4 per cent more men
than women giving their approval. Of
those approving, however, 58 per cent
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maestro (Continued on page 4, column 5) in charge of the program.


